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Part I: Birlh and Developnent

fihi' r' thc llt.l '(!rn(nl ,)l J l\\o-fu11 \.ri(\
I .rrrncJ rt un,Jcr.t.rnJin; uhrt Sttphcn

S.ttt hl' numrLl thc Con\rr\ir \( \l(nnonrle
mor,ement. This movement. which began

simultaneousll in the later hallolthe 1950s

in both C.rnrJ.r .rnJ thr L nited St.rtc,,. u r' tn

direct opposition to the changing theological

and sociological modernizing of the OId'
Mennonite Church. I These dissenters saw

lhem.elte:.r..r..rttcr(d rernnJnl pI(.(I!rnE
the true.pirit rnd teuchrnFr Ul lhe \lerno rte

Church. What they did not recognize \\as

that manl of their deepest convictions. which

hrd L'een Lorn,ed rn the rerirerl l\lenn.'nrle

Church binhed in l8lJ9. uere also informed

hr Nonh \nrcricrn philorophi.rl.uppo.iti,'I'.

namely Proteslant lundamentalism. The

Mennonite Church that came to birth at the

cnd ofthc nineteenlh centrry las a resuh of a

compler social milieu thal was dcmanding a new

theological rcsponsc of which fundamentalism

\\as a signihcant componenl. Liltle morc than

halfa century later. the er.perience o[World Wal

l[ not only dramatically changed Anterica. it dso

winressed a mjor change in Mennonite self-

unJer.tlirdin3 r. thcr lrcre:ig.un euulht trp rn

the ronex olerer changing societal pressures.

The issues at stake in the development ol
the Conserrative Nlennonite rnovement. like

the earlier birth

ol the Mennonite

Church. llso had

plrallels to uhlt
$as taking place

in the broader

lundamentalist

m0vement. Thus

the Conserr,ative

N'lennonite

novemenl

can onll'be
understood in

B"th"l C.ntrt\.ttiv M?t1nl,1i1? Chrr. h
(Mennanite ArLhires ol Onlorio plnto)

detail in the second

installnent ofthis

anicle. but ibr norr

lundanrentalisnr

was a ctoss-

dcnominationd

mo\cmcnt in

Anrericl lhlt
had its roots

in revivalism

and came to

dominance in

the eilrly lwenticth

ccntury. It uas a fierce reaction agrinst

libelllism and some oi ils comnon thenres

$crc nlrllcnxrixni.nr. holinc\i. rnd \ iLtuflou\

Christiln liring. all which lere fbunded on a

conlplcte conlldcncc in the Bible as inerant'
and abundantll cleal in its litcr';rl meaning.

What began in the 1950s ls a small

protesting restltutionisl morenrcnl of sclltercd

churches in Old" N'lennonite communities

lltroulll',ul \unll Atnclri.r. h.r. lud.r) l.:ru$ t int,.r

:r iomJrler. rrnell ,'l .uhSroLrp.,'i lcll,,$.hrp.

connected b1 a core theolo.ul. Ordained nien

:rnd lrr pcopie hcrrn t,' lerre the Nlentr.rnite

Chulch. withdrariing their membership tionr

the various District Conferences that made up

the Nlennonitc Church General Conferenr:c.

These peoplc bcgan ne$, independent.

distinctive plain churchcs that hcld to non-

coniormity in dress

and to the scvcn

ordinances and

various restriclions

lirst aniculated by

the writings ol the

notable bishop.

author and edilor.

Daniel KauiTman.

This group s aim

hls unabashedly

heen focused on

maintaining the teachings and

standards of the \,lennonite Church as thel had

been articulated during the prer ious decades.

Hn$e\er. thc c\tcn to uhrrh ther loL,l .erlirirr

ideas shows their dependence on fundanientalist

the context of earlier developments in thc

Mcrrnonit< Chur.h lnJ ll.u rnorc broi,dl) rn

society. ln parlicular to the lirter issue. we \ill
see in whirt ray Protestanl fundamentiliisrn

helped to intbnn the Conservative movement.r

We will look at lundrmentalism in greater - Co rinucd olr p.rge I -
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thinking. Conservatires understand themselves

as the Mennonite faithful sometimes to the

exclusion of all olher Mennonites. Somc of
their distinctive teachings are the praclice of
the women's head-cove ng. distinctive plain

dress (generally the "plain" coat fbr men

and the "cape'' dress for women is required).

no television. no musical instruments in

the church. and no toleration of divorce

or remaniage. In all olthesethings. 'non-

confbrmity (distinctive separalion) from the

world is the overriding concem.

Conservative Mennonites do not have one

organizational structure. rather some prefer

a more congregational approach while others

use the con[erence model that was common

in the cirrll tucntieth cenlurl. Houercr rn

both ofthese models. there is a major emphasis

on the importilnce ol church hierarchy and

there are bishops who not inlrequently exert

considerable central power. There re numerous

associalions where multipJe churches or

church fellowships corne together to support

a mission agency. winter Bible school.

publi.hing hou.e. nr to hnlLl .rn.rnnui,l meering

for ldmonition and encouragement. ln the

bcginning. in contrr.t tu lhe Conteren.e Irom

which thev withdrew. they were often

known as the "non-conference' churches.

and some certainly distanced themselves from
that model. Although there are many subtle

variations between Conservative groups. the

difference between Conservatives is one ol
degree rather than substance. They essentially

all hold to the same core theologicalbeliefs
but some of the groups are nruch more rigid in

their application and enforcement on practical

issucs such as dress and social activities. This

as we will see can lead to significant conflicts.

A rtrajor difficulty in writing about the

Conservative Mennonite movement is that

there is no benchmark study ofConsenatives.

Whereas Old Order Mennonite and Old
Order Amish groups have been the topic ol
a rast research. the Conservative segment

of the Mennonite church is one of the least

researched Mennonite groups and thus one has

to basically start lron scratch in examining

and describing this group. However.

Conservatives hare published prolilicallv to

meet and promote their own teaching needs.

proriding a large amount of material available

for research. Many of these sources are in the

library or archives at Conrad Grebel University

Collcge. AIrn.r.t rll Conren rtilc publrertrr-rn'

are written for spiritual inspiration and

fomation and are a ready s0urce 0f lheology

in :pite ol the Iact that thcr .hun.r.temrtic
theology as a rvorldly acadenlic discipline.

One book thlt crlminer lhe cun'enrtir<
wing olthe Mennonite church was written

b1 Stephen Scott rnd puhli.hed b1 Cooo

Books and I have borrowed Scott s use ollhe
term "Consenative Mennonite movement."

Scott divides conservative Mennonites into

hve subcategories. but I only use two-ultra-
Conservatives and moderate-Consen atives-to
help differentiate between two major segments

of the Consenatire movement. Becausc

Conservatives are separatistic and have a

tendency toward being sshismatic. there are

well-delined boundaries between .eroups and

there is no lellowship or communicalion across

all Consenatire churches.

As we have already noted. the birlh and

derelopment of the Cun'en rrir e Mennonite

movemenl is a phenomenon that can only

be understood in the context of the Nonh

American Mennonite Church and in its

exposure to the social and philosophical

developments in the greater Nonh American

conlext. The movement born in the late 1950s

was a distinctive process shaped by the

pressures of a changing world. not the least

of which was enlightenment. modemism.

lnLl rt. child. fundrrnent.rli.m. Houerer

I must also state thal I endea\or to take

.eriou.h the intcnlionll and .intere de'ire

olthis group ofpeople to live out their laith

in the way they understand it. I was bom.

baptrzed. and maried il this segment ol the

Mennonite church and a iarge pan of ny srudy

comes from a personal desire to understand

the theoiogical noti!ations ofmy early

development. I cannot claim to be unbiased.

bul I try to take this m0vement seriously. to let

its theology speak fbr itself. as well as offering

a theological and philosophical critique.

ln thi. fir.t in.t.rllment ot r l$o pJn .erie.

we will look specifically tt the development

of the Conservative movement in Ontario

and the theologl of the wider Conscrrative

moremenl. The .ecr-rnd rnrcle u ill eumine
the earlier historical development of Protestant

fundamentalism and how it came 10 inform the

lormation .rnJ derelopmenl of rhe Mennonire

Church. I wilJ also present in more detail

how this laid the intellectLul foundation fbr

the Conservative Mennonile movement and

which also minors developments within the

larger Protestant [undamenta]ist movemenl.

We now tum to an overview of the birth and

development of the movemenf in Ontario.

The Conser!ative Mennonite movement

trgan in 1956 with three churches. one in

Ontario and two in Ohio. one in Hanville and

one in Benton. \ i lentine Natziger r mini.ter
in the Amish Mennonite Conference. that

lrter becrme the We.rem Ontrrio Mennonrte

Conference (today part of Mennonite Church

Eastern Canada). withdrew with a number

of hmilre. lrurn the Rirerdrle Church in

Millbank. Ontario and founded the Bethel

Conservative Mennonite Church also in

Millbank. Nafziger. along with the two Ohio

rhurrhes. irere lhe hr't to u ithdrru rnd organize

what became known as the Conservalive

Mennonite Fellowship. The purpose ofBethel s

beginning are expressed in a thirl),-year

anniversarv book. In comparison with oher
Conservatives this writer was very resrained

in his critique:

Bethel Church had its beginning

during a tine fu hktory trhe uurent
religious thitrking and Eends indicsted

a diredion some ol us did not cure to

go. It appeored as though thc nnoings
and stability o.f what we formerly
tltought to be Biblical was gmdually

noitlg into a grs! area, leaving sone

oJ us with a feeling of insecurity

a d an awareness of cerlsin grcas

of apostas! amo g us.

fhe relercnLc lo lhe Bible i. kr1 .r. thi.
is frequentlv expressed as the pdmirr) foundation

tbr their faith and practice. It js also noted tiom

this source that Moses Roth who was at that

tirne a bishop in the Mennonite Conterence of
Onrrno wr. r pue.t .per[,er Jl rhe dedicrtion

service and the first annual Conseruative

Mennonite Fellowship meeting which were

held concurrently at Bethel Conservative

Church in 1957. Another ordained man fiom

lhc Ontlrro Cunlerence. dercon Cllrence

Huber. was also an occasionalguest speaker

at Betheleven before the new church buiLding

was built.

However. it was not until l959lhat a

smrll group ol ordrined mcn $ irhdre\ their

membership and formed the Conservative

Mennonire Church of Onrario,--CMCO.



There were two bishops. Moses Roth and

Curtis Cressnm. lwo ninisters. Elmer Grove

and Mose Baer and three delcons: Andrew

Axt. Clarence Huber and Ahin Gingerich.

Moses Roth and Cunis Cressrnan were both

influential bishops in the Ontffio Conferencc

and had been deeply involved in Conlerence

activities. lnterestingly Cressrnan rvas parl of
the progressive education ol the early 20th

century Mennonite Church. and atier he wls

ordained in l9l6 he went off to

Hesston Coilege. a Mennonite

Church school. ibr two years.

During his ministry in the

Onfario Conference. Curtis

Cressman was elected to

many inportant posts within

the Ontario Conference

and the larger General

Conference including the

lop moderator position.

Moses Roth. on the ofher

hand. rvas a greatly influential

preacher and evangelist having

C r tti s C ft'sst tku ( Ma t t nt )'tit(
An hi|t s of Ont.ti() phato)

threar to the faith. Also. to by-pass the \orce

ofthe church in calling a person to ministry

\.\ould rl'o be unthlnl.rble rn thc Con.errrtirr
churches today.

From World War Il on there were

signilicant cultural pressures being exerted on

the Mennonite Church and the gains thal had

been nade in non conformity issues during the

1920s and 1930s began to slip in the post-\rar

years. including such things as cut hair for

u,omen. long wedding gowns.

wedding rings. jewelry and

life insurance. The influence

of greater cultural involvement

during and following the war

had exposed many Mennonites

1o other Christians and given

them a taste ol involvement

outside lheir own church.

Bishops Roth and Cressman

were concemed about the laxity

in church discipline for a long

time beiore their eventual split

tiom the Ontiirio Conference and

taken a hard-linc approach to detending rules

across the Conference and thus there had

ahvays been considerlble raliances in dress

and practice. By the 1950s these differences

were becoming more appnrent. pilrticulally

in rhe citl churehes Al.o {hc po\(r 0l llil\
had grown so that their voices welc heard and

most leaders knew thlt enforccment rvould

sirnply drive rnany out of the chLrch.

It is also interesting to note that Cressman

was nol as slrongly sectuian as would quickly

become the norm in the Conservative

Mennonite mo\ement. For instance. as late

as 1957. Bishop Cressnian wrs the delegale

10 the Nlennonite World Conference in

Karlsruhe. Germany. where he took part

wilh European Mennonites who were clearly

more "rvorldly in their dress and social

involvement. However. in his repon to the

Ontario Conlerence. Cressman had sone

.r;nriicunt re.er\rlion. rboul lhe (\(nt.
Cressman in his $,ork with the Ontalio

Conference was also lhe author ol a letter to

the Prime N'linisler ofCanada in 19.10. formally

welcoming and lauding the King and Queen

on lheir \ i.il lo Krl. henrr rnd pointinr out rt.

Mennonite beginnings. The iacl lhat Cressman

took part in these events speaks loudly about

his openness to moving oulside his immediate

church. By contrast. as the Consenative

movement continued to evolve. the possibility

of involvement outside the church becane

increasingly rcstriqted in most places.

There are numerous examples both in

the Ontai0 Conterence and in the General

Conference that show the involvement ofthe

Mennonite Church in the broader church and

\.\or . l-{)r in\l.Lncc. in education trlennonttes

uere rreatll influenced b1 .uch elrl) basttun.

of lundanentalisnl ils Moody Bible Institute.

Roth and Cressman were caught in a conflict

of competing ideologies as the theological

tundarnentalism of the 1920s and l9l0s was

waning and the new theology spawned by the

bishop oversight of rural missions in Ontario

for mlny years. According to one retired

pastor from the Ontario Conference. Moses

was one of the most influential and gified
''Bible preachers" in the Ontario Conference.

Elmer Grove is another exlmple of a man

who was trained in a Mennonite institulion

obtaining a bachelor's degree from Eastern

Mennonite College. He was teaching school

in Virginia when Moses Roth contacted him

about moving to Baden to be a pastor at \\hat

was then a mission outreach. The reason I
highlight the education of these nen is that

today this rvould be completely unheard of

in the Conservative Mennonite movement.

pointing to a morc deeplv entrenched

fundanentalisn. Todry higher education

for clergy. certainly theological training.

is unheard ol in Conservalive groups and

e,.lue.rtion is frequentll unJer.toud.rs r ntrjol

they had raised various issues in their respeclive

churches and in the broader Conference. They

were committed to maintaining the dress codes

and non-confbrmity olthe previous decades.

horvever other qhurches and leaders were not

convinced that enforced non conlormity wls

the ans$er. For instance. in 1954 Cressman was

elecled to a 'Constitution Revisions Committee"

where he found himself disagreeing with the

new slalenlent that the committee wrote and thus

he presenled to conterence a lengthy personal

statement looking lbr stronger wording and

enforcement on vffious issues. Here he fbund

himsell as the lone voice in a large conference.

It is not that there were no leaders sympathetic

to Cressman s ideas. but for the most part they

did could not see themsehes legalistically

settinS and enfbrqing rules in a church where

a majority ol laity were swiftly changing. Not

only that. the Ontario Conference had never

- Continued on page,l -
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- ( ontrnued lioin prge -l - lhe Conservrli\e . '

historical work of Harold S. Bender and his

students was pushing the Mennonite Church

into increasing engagement with societ,v

and ecumenisnt.

ln a lefter dated Jul)' 31. 1959. the six

ordained men hid out their concems nnd

problems rvith the Ontario Cilnterencc.

(Ah'in Gingerich s nane $as not on this

letter. bu1 apparently came in I separate letter.)

The hrsl and tbremost issue of concern for

the dissident leaders trcm Onlario $'as non-

contbrmity. Their concems included busrness

and politica) involvement. lile insurance.

"inmodest and omamental atlire. by both

hrelhren itnd:t\ter..r\ nell u. thc mint.tt1.'
jewelry.lnd cut hail ior uomen. All seven

ordinances as earlier defined by bishop and

editor Daniel Kauffman rere named as

u,ronSly modilled and/ordiscarded. According

to this letter. open conmunion rvas being

practiced by some churches. ttet uashing \\lts

becoming optional. the prayer veiling tt'as

bcing discarded. the Ho11- Kiss was "practiual)y

non-existenl.'anointirtg by oi1 was seldoni

administered. candidates were being baptized

who \\ere nol modesily attired and divorce and

remarriage were being compromised. There

\rJ. one in.rl coniem rcgi,rding .h.rng, ' in

church ofllce. This most likely refers to the

growing practice of congregational discemment

rather than using the bt tor choosing a pastor.

as well as the implementation ofpastoral

or,er.ccrr in.tcllol hr.hup.. It i. interc.ting

lhJl lhc cilfe dre'.. rrdlo.. bL,nn(1.. edu..lllon.

and elen television were not mentioned.

fbr these quickly became ke,v issues in the

Conservltive Mennonite movement.

The appeal to the Onlario Conference by

rhc.ir nren $r. lbunLlcd on the Ji.trnctire.

hi.loric. irnd Bihlrc.rl lurth.rnd pructice.'

meaning that these men felt they were not

asking fbr anvthing new. They understood

themselves rs tlying kl mainlain those

standards that had lbrmerly been uphe)d by

the church in the previous decades. These

ordained men understood rvorldly cultural

paftems to be "donlinated by the enemy oI the

Cross of Christ." They afllrmed "that Biblical

principles need to ltnd an application to every

cultural pattern." but they charged. no longer

were e!en the principles being upheld. This

accusation was based 0n the Word of God.

the "scriptural position" grounded in the the

higher airthoritl- of the Word. r Compared

rvith the strident comnlentar,v {hat would

come later from other Conserlatires. these

men rvere prudent in theit criticisn.

ln answer to that lirst lelter. the Conference

leadership mel rith these ordained men

nurnerou\ lime\. hut the.,nt .ide rr.r. in'i'tent

Ne'l Htn urg Ctnsenutie Mutttt)tti!t! Church

lMunonit( Atthir.s oJ OntQrio tlbtt))

thal lhe church rules hnd 10 be enlbrced \\hile the

other side saw this as legalistic lnd potentially

disintegrative. ht a letter the Conference

executi\e conmittee tpfealed to "the Hol\

Spiril 10 search our helrts and repent ol
our sins" and called on the six blethlen

to repent for the sin ofdisunity...Iandl
lor misrepresenting Conference." Because

the men s request for church lettels was

''contrnry 10 the Ne\\ Testament teaching the

Cont'erence did not grant then.

ln spite ol the frct thal lhe Ontario

Conterence no longer had the desire to

cnlorie.rll the p int. ol n,'n ronlorlnll).

it is interesting that they still held to a linn

view of Scripture. It is also noteworthy that

there had always been dilersity rvithin the

Ontario Conterence so that there had Iirtually

always been people or ministers in some ol

the churches who did not fully conform to

what was expected. In this rcgard. it does

appear that these men were pushing for a

level of enfbrcemcnt that had never becn

pracliced across the Conference. In lacl

the Conference hild never held 1o a strictly

spelled-out code ol dress. Compared to codes

of conduct that lould be tightlJ- enfixced

h1 mo.t Con.crr lttr t thurchr.. the ( )nti,tio

Conlerence had a much rnore loosely *orded

staternent. The Ontario COnterence rnd the

seven dissatislled men rvere reading the slnte

Bible and both rppealed to its authoritl' to

support their positions. Both sides could

identify lhe sin ol lhe other. Ironlcalll the

Conlerence represenlatives wele still using

considerable centralized porer in lrying to

get the dissidents to contbrm. in spite ol a

thc,'logr uhi;l' $r\ pultrng nrur( elnlhr.l\ on

the l0cal congregation.

Finally in a lener dlted November 9. 1959.

the six \\rote:
''We wish. as

ol this date. to

telmintte our

responsibilitl' to

the Conference

and request the

Conference at its

annual meeting 10

give consideration

to granting us

orrr Conlelence

lelters."

According to

Catherinc Hunsbelger's research these men

intended only to resign from their sonference

duties. but the conference leadcrs took i1 to

mean that this included their pastoral dulies

lnd the men discoveted that the conterence

was putting other leaders into their churches.

This apparently lefi thcse men leeling like

ther lere pu.hed.rul. \lthough there rrir.

one more mecling in May. 1960. there was

no resolLrtion to the issues. Without a doubt

Ihere were misunderstandings and fee)ings of

hun. coniitsion. betrayallnd fhstrltion on

elerl side. The issues were not simple and the

pressures on both sides re only clerrer from

the perspecti\e 0fnearly lifiy ,vears. Hopetully.

through an examination of the derelopment o1'

lundamentalisrn in the earlY twentielh century

rnd its influences on the N'lennonite Church. le
may see more clearll some of the larger lssues

thal both sides \\'ere \rrestling with.

On November 19. 1959. the grouP oi

dissenting ordained men and other lay members

(primarily tion Cressrnan and Roth s chttrches)

met in New Hanburg 1o organize ollicers and

teachers for Sunda! School and three days later

lhe\ nrcl :r:.lrln lor lhelr ttr.t u,-rrship .err i.c

Around 70 people attended the fir'st service

This group continued to meet for another year

unrl .r ncu (hurih u r. built .rnJ thc Neu

Hamburg Consenative Nlennonite Church

rvas bom. Within a lew months a second

place of worship was being explored and on

August 7. 1960 the tirst serrice rvas held at

thc neull npeneLl Hcidelberg Con.errutire

Ivlennonite Church. These were the ltrst two

churches in the Conser\ati\e ltennonite



Church of Ontario (CIVCO). In the fiNl
vear at Heidelburg there were,l3 membels

(approximately l3 were lrom Markham-

Waterloo Conference or Old Order). Moses

Roth wrs the pastor and bishop of this church

while Curtis Cressman $as the pastor and

bishop of the Nerv Hamburg church. The lact

thrl Crcssman did not entbrce the wearing ol
the cape dress in his church while Roth did.

\\rs n0lhing extraordinary to these men fbr

Ihe) uclc u.cd tn much gre.rtcr Lliter.itr in

the Conference churches.

Howerer there were other fbrces 0utside

ol the Ontario molenent: Conservotives

who had withdrawn fiom other confcrence

districls would dernand even greeter

unifornrity in dress. In Decenrber ol I959

a group of eightcen ordained nen who

rvere all dissatis{icd with the drifi" ol lhe

\lenn.,nire Church hrd conr ergeLl in Ontrtio

fiom PennsyJrania and Virginia to see il
they had somc common grounil. Some of

the i.:ues thel Jr.cu.'<d uere. ihuril,
olnce.. uumcn . r'olr in the church. visitirtg

speakers in churches. educational programs.

literature progranrs. missions. the unequal

yoke. insurance. te)evision and radio. musical

instruments. specia) singing. slides and

tn0tion pictures. tobacco. entellainment.

spons. weddings. and lunerlls. '' A much

llrger nreeting of ordained nen and laity

ionrencd in \lrrch. IL)hl). rn N.rppi,nce.

lndiana. and in August ol the sane vear'. an

ofiicial document was dralled in Lima. Ohio.

This rvas the beginning ofthe group that came

to be known as the Nationwide 0I COntinent

rvide Fellowship and it evohed into a large

lnnull nreetrng held in rrrinu. rumntunitie.

in Canada and United States.

Already in the tirst decade of the

Conservative Mennonile movement there were

numcrou. conflrcling r ieu r rbout regulrtion.

and the control of regulations. Diversity

had always existed rvithin the Mennonite

Church General Conference and some of the

Conservative churches came fiom the most

ploglcssile parts ol the Mennonite Church

such as in Ontario. Ohio and Indiana-Michigan

conltrences. while others came from the most

conser\:ati\,e districts like the Lancaster and

Virginia Conferences. By the 1970s. there was

nrounting pre'.ure t0 bring lrclter conlurtnill

to the Conservatile mo!ement. One

contentious issue \as the radio. which was

brnned in ltlrj b\ lh( ti,.lern Penn.ylrirni.r

N{ennonite Church (a split fron the Lancaster

Conterence in 1968). Also the influence ofthe

trvo founding bishops was gone u,ith the death

ot Currr. Clc..mln in lt)7 I rnd lh( .il(ncint

of Moses Roth from his ministry in 1968

whiqh effectively rernoved his influence to

the sidelines oflhe Conservative movemenl.

There were somc influential bishops

iion the Urited States who were apparently

delennined to enforce a nlore stringent standard

on things sush as the cape dress. the pluin coat
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and the prohibition ofthe radio. (None ofthese

three things had ever been tully enlorced in the

Ontario Conterence.) Also at issue was the stlle

of leadership. Those lho rvere promoting nore

restrictive standards felt there was a need fbr

slrong leadership t0 enibrce congregalional

conlormity. while somc in Ontario rvere

more comlbrtable wilh a congregational

decision-making approach. These two forces

collided in Ontario rvilh th0se who wanled

to remain with the way things had been

done since the birth olthe CMCO and those

who felt more rules and enfbrcement were

necessary. The ultra-C0nseNative side felt

that the olhers \\ere headed lowald cedain

worldlincss and apostasy while the moderlte-

Conservalives feli thal a more igid stance $as

a mo\e t0\\ard legalism. Finallv in 1976. three

ordained men. Leighton Maltin. Earl Koch lnd

Mo'e Buer n ithdreu lromtheCon.enatire

Nlennonite Church of Ontario (CMCO)

tbrmeil some lburteen years earlier. Baer was

part of the iirst dissenting group of ordaineil

nen. Koch left the Ontario Conference

rnd wJ\ :ub\equcnll) ordi tnetl. lnJ Vrnin

hud joined rhe CN4CO liom the N4.ulhrm-

Wirtcrlon C,' lercncc. The HeiJelbers t\l.rnin t

and Zion (Baer) congregations kept their

buildings and most of iheir members. rhile
those who withdrew from the New Hamburg

ihurch r Kocht e.trbli.hed Crrce l\lennnnire

Fellowship Church.

As a ten year old child I rernember well

the emoli0nal tensions of this acrimonious

split. While words were mersured lor the

most part. the ieelings ran deep and rumbled

in the community for many months and

years. Atier such a split the possibility ol
rny church interrction between iaclions

was pretty much lost. Over the tears
there hJ. hcen r conlinurl migrutton ol

people between Conservative churches

and eventually some entire congregltions

have moved their allirnce from one group

to the other. After leaving the CMCO. the

Heidelberg. Zion and Crace congregations

lormed the Mid-West Fellowship with a

number of USA churches that had similrr

experiences and perspectiles.

These t\!o groups are exantples of what

Stcphcn Scott llbel. Jr ullrJ-eun.cr\lli\e.

lCMCO) and moderale-conservati!cs

(Mid-West). Although the moderate-

Con.cr\ali\e: hure held to r le.. legllrstic

7'he litntrr H,::iLlelber g Cons?rt utiv Muntrtit? Chu r(h. - Continued on prge 6 -
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Lnlhrc(n(nl thln lhc ullr.l-Con.er\ Jli\(.. ln

nr) expelience they e\entually mo\ed to more

hielirchical luthorily and tlore rrrle-making to

procnt what they understood to bc the relendess

slidc lo\rud ilpostasr- lnd worldliness. The

bahnce hetlecn rules and entbrcentnt in manl-

olthese congregations depends on thc indilidual

congregation. ils leidenhip and the prceived

threals t0 its core belici.s. N{m} tinles thi\ is

meiLsured ol undelsiood not in temts ofonhodox

theolog)-. but in out$ard neasurentenis ol

non-confbt ntity drcss lules.

Rod and Strll Publishers md Chistian Light

Publiirtion. hrrc bru ununLl .itt,e the helinning

of the Consen atire nio\cmcnt atd toda) are

clearll divided into u)tra and moderate groups.

The ultra Consenatile litertlure has a lone that is

rnolr.triJenl. hu$e\(t lrLrnt rn),r\ c\pfli(nie

this dogmatic tone. while not iL! commor. is \till

ir(qu(ntl\ prr.crtl in lhe nturlcl.ttc-Con.en ltir c

literature. This tonc and its specihc language

was inherited dircctly iiom lundrmentalisn. In

fact one leading stud) of fundlmentalism has

suggcsted this is its predominlnt indicrtor. Wc

(Jn.(c lhc desrc( ui. nnnJcn. r Con.errilire.

hare in their theology in a tract printed by the

ultra-Conservrtive Rod rnd Staff Publishers.

,110rc importa l tha beirg called

Mennonites is tlrc frct th v'earc

Chrisian: who obey llrc entire Gospel

....lle are willittg to be tlifferent

because ve fft seious about gettitg lo

heat'en....ll'e are diJJerent bccuuse we

Iote Jesus. He gave his life for us, and

we want to live our lit'es for IIin. He

has a right t0 tell us what lo do itr every

area..,.lle are differenl brcause we

beliet'c the Bible-el ery wrd of it. . ..117

are dso differenl because ve helieve

it is wrongJ\t'those who pntftss ttt

he (hristitrns to live itt sirt...lhe Bihle

leu(hes lhat \te must c\niurc to nske

a cotrscientiurs and sincere eJfort ttt

*'alk with Gotl every day....Our church

hus nnpiled a list of expres:ions

Book Review
fu Fred Redekop

Consider the Threshing Stone.

David Rempel Smucker and Eleanor
Renpel Woolkrd. Pandora Press,

2008. 179 puges.

frcob J. Rernpel writes in une of his

J retlection. ol hi. life. One morntng

it became clear to me that I should write

\omethin!:. Cd/r\iJlr the Thnfiu1$one s

lhe writing and reflections ol Jacob J. Rempel

( l88b- lq80) \ hu \\ J. born in the Ulrrine.

uho Iired through ths ftxsri.rn Rerolution.

who immigrated to Canada in 1924, and

uho died in \ irgil. Ontari.r. Mo't ol hts

reflections were written 40-50 years alter the

events had happened. He wrote mosl ol them

in rhe lgbu s r\ hen he decided one morning

to finull1 write dou n the.e impoflant memones.

The main body ol the book consists of

Rempel's reflections on the early part of his

life. The lirst chapte: is about his childhood.

the sec,.rnd chrpter is .rbout his Altematit e

Service on a Russian medical ship during

WWl, and the third chapter is on the events

that took place in fie Ukraine from 1918- 192'1.

A strength of the book is the pictures

and the maps. They are well distibuted,

alternating between family photos and photos

thri tell the broader Russian Mennonite

story. The lootnotes and the appendices also

ofTer much intbrmation to link the diaries to

the broader story and put it into its greater

historical context. I think these "extras" invite

lh( rerder lo erplore Ihe Ru.siln Mennonite

story in greater dep{h.

Why is it important to tell Jacob J. Rempel's

(also known as JJR) story? One of the most

rmporlanl a\pecl\ i. to tellthe Alternatire

Service part. Rempel served on a medical

ship tiom April, 1915 to December. 1917.

He travelled on the Russian ship. Equator,

stopping in the various pons

on the Black Sea. I believe

this kind of service was

instrumental in the voluntary

service ideals exemplified

in organizations such as

Mennonite Central Committee

and Mennonite Disaster

Service. I think it is important

to inspire the next generadon

to serve in this way as well.

A second reason lo tell the

story is to record the painful

stories. One of the appendices chronicles the

murders of live members of a Tiessen iamily.

Rempel s first wife was Maria Tiessen and she

is relaied to the people who were murdered.

The book oflers two reports of the murders, one

a diary entry and another a newspaper report.

These repons speak to the randomness ofthe

attacks and the vi0lence of the perpetrators.

It is important to hear this story.

Throughout his writings, "Opa'is always

reflecting on these events in light ofhis strong

Christian faith. I believe it is the reason he

feels so compelled to tell this story. It is to

bring glory to God. So although the book tells

a compelling story of life in the Ukaine in the

early part of the last century, it is really about

uitness to the Gospel. The trvo authors of

this volume write on page 11. "These events

in Jacob J. Rempel's life senr'e to increase a

believer's prolound conviction of

God s providence." The Oospel

is as important to ny "Opa" as

any part of his history . In the

Gospel of Luke l:lff, the writer

states that he wants lo write an

orderly account of the events

that you have heard, so that you

night believe. I think my Opa

(Jacob J. Rempel was my matemal

grandfather), wanted to write this

orderly account ofhis life, so all

misht believe.

Thank you Daid and Eleanor for
recording our Opa's story, so thal lhe

worW may hear.



of how a Chistian can reclistically

express Biblital Chistia iry it the

twentielh untury....ll'hen yu look
s.t us, we hope it will make Jou tltittk
of Gotl and help you to see lesus as

the ltnb of 6od whith tsketh aws!
the sin ofthe world....So if vou are

serious about getti g to hesve , cone
and worship with us..

The first source of authority fbr ail
Con'er\uli!e. r' the Bible rnd hou it rs

reld and interpreted is direcdy influenced
by lundlmentalism. If Mennonires in the

l8th and I9th centuries read the Bible u5

rvisdon literature. Conserlatives read the

Bible as divine laws to be taken and appiied

literally to every aspect of their lires. Ther
frequently verbalize thar rhe Biblc has the

ansrver for every problem. Thev hold the

words of Scripture to be the literal ivords

ol God. lree of any humln interlention
or thought. and thcy believe rhat an\one

trh0 is honest and sincere rvi]l read thc

Bible just like them. Conserralives look on

rnv teaching outside ol their church with
suspicion. vet there is acceptance from sonte

t0 listen to and read lundancntllist teachers.

cr ungeJi.t' lnd u rilerr. Con.crr rlire.
are lery suspicious ol human reasoning.

yet without serious engagement with the

acadenic world they do not realize that

their own reasoning is likewise a human

reasoning. clearly aligned with certain

developments in enlightenment rationalism.
Whereas Mennonite leaders in the early

hventielh century understood themsel!es as

directly adopting f undamentalisr theology

and sources. Conservltives ha\,e been largely

unaware ol these influences. They frequently

refer to the distincti!e. historic. and biblical
faith and practice. as if it is a purc continuous

linem theology trom the early church through

Anabaptism to the Conservative church

without any sort of evolution or outside

influences. Conservatives shun the historical

process as an eril philosophy that can be made

to say whatever one wanls i1 to say. This is the

allegation of one Conser\ ative writer:

The libersl IIennonite historiats
write history to agree with the pr\dutt
of lheir movements. They consider

the ilnabsptist yision to co sist of the

peace morenenl and of giling food,
clothing, and other aid tn the ueedy.n

There are no lrtined Consen,alir,e historians

that I know of. yet there are a number of
them thal have a significant knowledge of

Crlt( ille noni!e FtIIotrship Clturtlt, nt'ar Nerr
Huntburg llllenno ite Archives ol Onru-b photol

Anabaptist Mennonile hislory. However. the!
are unapologetic about their selective rciiding

and do not appll' modem historical methods ro

their research. Thet hrgeh lbl)ow the historical

writings ol Mennonite rcademics up to the

1950s but mostly they do not idenrity t\jth the

theologicai conclusions of Harold S. Bender

intbrmed by his influential A,iab(pli.ra yiii.r?.

nor do they engage with the writings ol modem

historians. Whal they write historicallt is lbr
the inspiralion of the church. thus the lessrhan-

inspiring is lelt aside.

l i. thc .rim .rl Cnn.cr\ lli\ ci ro li\c
without sin and to that end they try to address

all the important sins that are to be shunned.

A. Stephcn Scutr hl. noted. the Con.enatire
Vennonite. .rim r. totirl Chn:rirn con.i.r(nr \.

[They] metitulously and urticulatel\
address every conceiwble area of
doctrine and pradice iu their etfurt
to lollou the full urutrrel oJ (totl....

ALthough they believe there are true
( hristfun' in uther tlc o i dtiln!,
c o nserwtit e Metutoniles aru
generolly convinced thal no olher
religious group cones closer to the

true biblital.fsith lha theJ do.1

Confidence in the cenral truth of their
terehing. rer.her both \.\J)\ !, Con\er\Jli\e:
can write that "most Mennonites today range

tion being traditionll and not verv spiritually-
ninded to being tolerant. broad-ninded. and

spirituallv careless."N Regarding Old Orders

one writer has this to say:

[The] arelwilli g t0 t:onJbrm to a

outuard stsndurd but who. too often,

were lacking in spiritual life. These

nenbers vere oJien msteialistic and

s lurllow n t de d ab o ut s pirin nl th i t gs

atd carcd litle for the things of God.

Tltis group pulled thewelves ito s slrcll

md igutredlhe Bihle conma dsto

readt out to thc wotA tr\und then. They

became iryrown und ;elJ.cenlered..,''

The reason Conservatives qan be so surc

of such a judgmenral posirion is based on

their clear theologl inlormed by a litelal
reading of Scripture. This Conservativc

writer appears to be untairly judging

the Old Orden based on his revivaiist

suppositions without understanding the

historical background ol Mennonites.

Not all Conservatives are this critical ol'
OlLi Urder Venn,rnit<.. hut their lonc. rn

keeping l,ith fundamentaiism. is generally

nore strident and critical than Old Ordcrs.

This is because o1 their verv diliirent
philosophical backgrounds. Old Orders are

more pre-modern ud less sure about how

thev can know God and his ways. whereas

Con.cn uln cs urth.cientilic liltion.lliitl!
confidence can clearly know God s will. Old

Orders on the other hand havc more roorrr

fbr mystery and transcendence lnd are less

c0nvinced that the Bible speaks literaily
rnd clearly.

Consenatives hold an interesting mix of
spiritual and ethical concenrs. On the one hand

they understand Christianity in spiritualisl tems.

io(urinF on rhe pi({ir . erpenence lnd .ecing

hear,en and the afterlite as the most inponant

thing. Because ofthat. whar hrppens here 0n

eruth is oflittle consequence. at leasl $ far as

making the earth a better place socially and

ecologically. However like most Mennonites.

Consenatives do not completely ignore the

ethical and they arc inrolred in many active

deeds of charitv and goodwill. both within their

churches and in the broader community. They

are scrupu)ous about respecting and obeying

civil larv and thel do not believe that the church

or church members should exen any pressure

whatsoever on the government. For thi\ reason

they strongly oppose any voting orpolitical

activism. Elen the Old Order N,lennonites secnr

to be more apt to oppose the golemment when

ther< rre llu. thrt inlrinpe on lheir beliel..

The focus ol the Consenative ethic is mosdy

wrapped up in their non-conlonnity ofdress and

- Conlinued on prge tl -
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rbstinence fronr social plemures and is intbnred

b) their undentmding ofthe gospel. According

to moderi,Lte-c0nser!ative Lloyd Hanzler:

Only the power ol the Gospel will
penetrate t0 the ro\t oJ nur's need.

And iJ the church beconrcs involved

in comnuniq or national reformdiort

attempts, she vill lose lrcr power to

snalch souls front lhe grasp of sin,1"

Thus the most importanl lhing is saving the

soul fiom hell. All Conservatives believe

that God's Word gives principles fbr godly

ilrndu.t rn .u.rct). Iur,'rJrr in lhe Chn.lirn
hone. and for the orgrnization. structure. and

puritl of the church." And they are c0nfident

that 'these distinctive beliefs and teachings are

based on specilic teuchings in the Bible. not

on ideas of an individualor on cxtra-Biblical

rvritings.' Because non-conformi11, anddress

regulations are founded on the Word of God

thcl hccomc rrnonlmuu\ $rlh the Brbl€.

The way Conserlatives equate the Biblc

and dress regulations is characteristic of
fundamentalism. so that orthodoxy can be

judged. based on the Christian's acceptance or

rqecti0n oflhe established dress standard. With

this uncomplicaled approach. Consen atiles

Lleilrtc thi,t the Brblc promote. r di.llncltte.
unilorm garb tbr the people of God. r And

lo bolster that claim fiey paradoxically assert.

''nothing rhat cmnot meet the standards ofthe

Word should be discarded immediately.'r'

ln addition to the assumed biblical

mandate for non-contbrmed dress. there are

also multiple other meanings thal support

rnd promote il. enlorcemenr. PI.rin dre*.
especially tbr women. expresses anti-fashion

values and gender distinctions: il perforns

as a sacred symbol. reflecting emotional

\'curil) ilnd (\lre.\ine .ubnri..ion. helprng

to maintain a unilied church. It is a witness to

the world. promoting hannony and vinuous

bchrr ior .rnd protecting lrom hrrm. lt i.
"simpl1" beautiful.

To support non-confonDed atlire. the

Eastern Pennsylvania Church declares that
''someone calculated that the subject of dress

is mentioned over 1400 times in the entire

Bible. Because critical thinking is something

Lo be 
'hunned 

rnd beci use sueh r.lirim i:
premised on simple reason. they t'eel no need

10 substantiale their sources rvith a reference.

Thus without any critical thought about the

context of the biblical texl. they sincerely

conclude that suqh a claim confinrs God s

major concem lor the way the! drcss and this

is anothel means by which to establish in the

minds of lay people the imponance of dress.

Sermons frequently use such psychological

ideology to support church rules. Because

bishops and other ordained men are chosen

by God through the use of the lot. their

words have incredible power and to oppose or

elen questi0n them can be taken as outright

disobedience to God.

While many ofthese perspectives arc mote

predominant in uhra-Consen atiles they are also

frequently used by moderate-consenatives. For

example l-loyd Hanzler writes that the tradili0nal

Mennonite "cape dress" is a descendant ofthe

Greek ganrenl derived iron the Greek word.

translated "apparel. in I Timothy 2:9 which had

a second piece ofcloth over a \!oman's body t0

hide her shape. A reason lbr this distinstive dress

is to be a consistenl $ ihcss to the world." lor it

is reasoned that the ungodly desperately need

this testimony as a reminder ofGod and holl'

living. as well as a rebuke and an example.'rr

With this indisputable obserr ation some

bclieve that:

:lother ncvr stop talking about vou:

if they are immt est and fashionable,
theJ argue lhal lout heart is vain,

hanl, walward...if your clothes are

nodest and plain. they speak of a

heart set l0 win God's blessittgs, a

citizenship in heaten, and a ktve of
God's llord.t'

Siniluly. based on never having heard of a plain

sister being molested. the belief of supematural

protection ofclothes is also sometimes

suggested. This interpretation is pafiicularly

clear lbr Consenatives in the wearing ofthe

herd, or cring rnd .upponerl b1 IConnthiln.

I l:l0. "For this cause ought the woman to have

power on her head because ofthe ange)s" (KJV).

In an effort to maintain the biblicll
mandate of non-conlormity. Conser\atives

all telch the importance ol developing it al

an ear)y age in children. Because cbthes

show what i\ in the heart. even so adornment

of children s clothes expresses pride in

the heart ol the parents.'By the same token

because clothes ue a constant wilness to others.

eren non-Chri'tirn.. ther brinr: rn.rbligrtion

to trhave in Christian manner and only go to

appropriate places.''n Beth Graybill. who has

researched dress panems ofrvontn in the Eastenr

Pennsyhania N{ennonite Church. obsert,es

horv "uniform clothing enlists all onlookers as

'norm enlbrcers. " As one rvonran expressed.
''II I nnLl rn\.cll goinr orer the.peeLl Iintit

and ohl I remember that I haye a covering or.

1.ru knou l:iurh.l. shrt. uh.rt .rre thel goint

t0 think 0f Christ?"ri

Ultimately the lack of dress compliance.

or lack of complirnce $,ith any rule.

indicaies that a per\on is def,ving the church

and has moved awal- fiom God. Of course.

Conservatives do nol intend rules to be the

most impo(ant tbcusllhey teach thnt rules

and regulations ure not an end in themselves.

and not a means 0f salvation. Thel hlve no

intention of being legalistic. declaring that the

central point is the messa-ge and truth ol the

gospel ol Jesus Christ. This creates a powerful

apologetic tbr clothes ibunded on the biblicll
nlandate and not on hunran rules.

The energv uht.h Con\(r\rll\e\ pul lnl\)

pre'en ing r unrnerJ .t.rnJlrJ rcllect. r Lle.ire tu

prescnt a clear testimony ofChrist to the world

and the relinquishrnent of individual ideas is the

saclifice the-v rvillingly pay lor unily. witness

;nd puritl. lronicallv. cluthe. lur C,)n'cn Jli\ e.

titke on r sod of sacramentalism (evcn more

so than the sacred rites of the church such us

baptisn and the Lord s Supper) so thlt clothes

and the women s head cor,ering are objects that

t.rle urr ln effielr'iou. porr er lor ihurih unit1.

stability. witnessing. conmunion with God. and

perhaps even salvation. The issues surrounding

dress are frequent lopics expounded on from the

pulpit and a survey of the published literature

shows that nrany more rvords are published

regarding social and dress confbm'rity than

the sacred rites ol the church. In fact with the

approach ofcommunion. the cnrphasis is pul

0n lhe importance ol conformity to church

rrrles. most olten lixated on clothing details.

Clothing rules are fiequentiy understood as the

fenrrJl i\\u( ol unitl in the ehutch rnd nne .
allegiance to the church can easily be seen by

one s confonrity to the church standard. For

lhi. rer'un lrrl\ .rnLl lerder. ure highh .en.itire

to even the smallest changes in dress. such as a

man leaving his lop button open during rorship

or J uomrn uJJrn-t \umc \mrll ornament.Uor

to her dress.

\ huge rmuunl ol lime Jnd ellort !u inlu

creating \vays lo support and promote the

teaching on non conlonnity. Conservatires.

u ith lhc lundJmenlrli't phil"'nphr olrherr



forbears. understand non-conformity to be the

cornerstone of their faith.

Every move we make-how does it
line up with whst the Bible teqches

on separation? Our automobilet, our

shoes, our hairstyles? When the girls

have a big blob of hair down over

their ears, ud make sure thst their
ean are covered, supposedly to make

them look nicer, there is something

u'rong with our idea of sepsration.

Anything thal is done on the basis of
pride is bypassing God's pinciples of
separation, A teenager in our circles

who has hair growiug on his neck

about as lhick as my thumb is not

separation minded, and his father and

preacher are losing the concepl fast.tN

This tirade against lack of confbrmity

firmly puts the blame on parents and leaders.

It is also a good example of the psychoJogical

coercion and humiliation used to support the

desired outcome. Mervin Baer. the author of
these words. was one of lhe leaders influential

in demanding greater non-confomity that led

to the split in 1976.

ln many ways the Consenative movement

exceeds the sectarianism of the Old Orders.

Whereas Old Order groups activelv suppon

such organizations as Mennonite Central

Committee. Conservatives have started

their own organizations so that they will not

need to mix with apostate organizati0ns.

They see rhe goalr of MCC.r. r'er) much in

conflict with their theology. Also. I believe.

Conservatives' clothing mandate is more

scrupulous than the Old Orders for it is

founded on doctrine and scripture whereas

for Old Orders it is tradition. For instance Old

Order women have historically never felt the

need to wear head coverings to the degree that

Conserlatives do. Mennonites historically

wore the "hat" as it was traditionally called.

but not until society began to see women

in public without their heads covered did

Mennonites begin preaching about the need

for the head covering. And only at the end ol
the l9th century did the "cap" find biblical

support in I Corinthians I L John S. CofTman.

the first Mennonite Church evangelist. began

to call the head-covering an ordinance and

Daniel Kauffman's subsequently published

doctrine would become foundational for

Conservatives on par with the Lord's Supper

and baptism. Interestingly. Bishop S.F.

Coffman. a son of J.S. Coffman. later reported

thlt hi. mother only wore her head-covering

to church as was the custom. Conservatives

are also much more scrupulous about not

using alcohol than the Old Order groups. In

pan the grealer technological acceptance of
Conservatives requires them to develop a more
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comprehensive tbeology than the Old Orders

to resist further acculturation.

ln lhis lirst installment. I have laid out

\ome ol lhe inlemill i.\ue\ oi the Conrerrrtire
movement in its binh ard development. making

comparjsons t0 otherpafis ofthe Mennonile

church as wellas offering my own critique. I

have pointed to only some ofthe larger outside

issues at play. and in the next installment will

investigate in more depth the historicalissues and

broader .ocreul pres.ure. thll uere inlorming

the movement. ln particular. fundamentalism

inlormed and dominated the theological

agenda in the Mennonite Church in the early

twentieth cenrury and influenced the birth ol the

Conservative Mennonite movement.

Part lI: The Effects of Fundamentalism

on the Consen ive Mennonite Movement

I u'ould be happy to receive feedback from

readers. Please send comments and questions

to andy.nartin03s @ sympatico.ca

By the "Mennonite Church" sometimes refened

to as the 'Old" Mennonite Church.I mean

those Mennonites of largely Swiss background
who w€re the first Mennonites lo come to N.

Americ; and rn l88a orprnized the Menncnite

Church Gcneral Conference, becoming the

lrrgesr orgrnrzrtron ol Mennonle\ in \. Americd.

- Continucd on page I0 -

Celebrating the 75th anniversary of the Ontario
Conference of the Mennonite Brethren Churches in 2fin

By Etl Boldt,

Conterenc e Historian and Archivist

former conference moderator and a special

comminee. The intemationally known Dr.

Tony Campolo gave the key-note address.

Supponing him were a large and enthusiastic

number of staff and volunteers in music

and drama. A mass choir, directed by David

Dirks, a worship team led by Lyn Roy and

a drama team who presented aspects of our

history, co-ordinated by Sandra Reimer and

Heike Walker all helped give voice to the

thankful celebntions. Musical interludes

by Marilyn Reist and Paul Fehderau, words

from the prcsent day conference moderator,

Vic Thiessen, the conference minister,

f\n June 16. 2007 at the Waterloo

L,fMennonite Brethren Church. a large

congregalion came toge$er trr celebne 75 years

of God's goodness and faithfulness under lhe

theme "Fanning tle flame: One Church, One

mission, One Choice." The Mennonite Bretlnen

Conference of Ontario began with five small

churches and 287 menben in 1932 and has

grown to 35 churches and a membership of

over 5,000 today, actively involved in activiiies

varying from education and missions to

camping and seniors support.

The preparations for this momentous

occasion were co-ordinated by Henry Wiebe,

Mark Johnson, and the Waterloo Mennonite

Brethren Church pastor, Paul Mcllwraith,

as well as a fine visual presentation by

John Penner, all contributed to make the

celebration a success. The participants,

celebrating under the theme verse fiom

Philippians 3:12 which encouraged all, "To

press on and take hold of that lor which

Christ Jesus took hold of me." could now

launch out on another period of service to

God in the province of Ontario among our

growing Mennonite Brethren churches.
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I For more iniifmation and background on all

these areas see nlJ thesis: Creating a Timeless

Tradition: The Ellects of Fundamcntalism

on thc Conservative Mennonite N'lovcment''

MTS thesis. Conrad Grebel Unilersit)' Collegc

md Unilersity of Watcrloo. 2008. It can be

do$nloirded at:

hftp : /hw space,uwate oo,ca/items-hy-

outhor? author= M srtinla2 C + Andrew +C,

t Mennonite Conference of Ontario:
Annwl Report. Floradale. ON. 1960.

"Lclter No. l. l9-20.

r Stephen Scott. Ar lrtroductiott to Old Order
und Consemative Mennonite Groups

llntercourse. PA: Good Books. 1996). 167.

5 Scott, 199. quoting from a Rod and StafT

Publishers tract entitled. 'People Call
Us Mennonitcs."

r'Lester Bauman. ffis litle Floc,t

LCrockert. K\: Rod urd SrJll Publi.her..
1999J. t0l.

1 scorr. 199.

\ David Null. Inlrodaclion /o
Mennonite Docti e und Practice
(Crockett. KY; Rod and Staff Publishers.

200.1).9-10.

e Birunan. I00.

rr Lloyd Hatuler. flre Ctistian and The State,

(Hanisonburg. VAi Christian Light

Publicalions lnc., l99l). 5-6.

r1 Null. L

t1 Instructions for Christiu Living and Church

Menbership 'Lpnrtt. PA: l-r.tcm l\lenn"nite
Publications, 1984. 5th printing 2000). 66.

rr Mervin J. Bacr. Marcfting 0l {Crockett. KY:

Rod and StaffPublishen. 2001). 134.

Lr Lloyd Hanzler. Pers onal Appearance in
Light of God't word

lHanisonburg. VA: Christian Light
Publications. 1972). 11- 15.

r5 William Mccrlth quoted by Kifen M. Johnson.

Christion Modesty in the 20th Century

idistributed by. Crockett. KY: Rod and Staff
Puhlishers Inc.. 1993). 15.

r6 Johnson. Cftnstr'ct ModestJ.

ll &.13. Also see:Beth E. Graybill.
''To Remind Us of Who We Arc:

Multiple Meanings of Conservative Womcn's

Dress." in Stangels at Home: Amish and

Mennonite Women in History, eds. Kimb€rly

D Schmidt. Dianne Zimmerman Umble and

Steven D. Reschly (Baltimore:The John

Hopkins University Press. 20021. 66:

and Hitnzler. 12.

r1Gra1bill.66.

r8 Brer. 160.

Opportunities at Nairn-Past and Present
B! Ruth Smith Meler

areas with available

famland. The Naim

area was one ol those

suggestions.

A group of

Amish Mennonite

families from the

Tar istocldWellesley

area. led by AIvin

Roth and Wilfred

Schlegel acted on this

lead. The St Andrews

Presbyterian Church

in Naim had been

closed in 1947. after

having served the

community since 11t70. The availability of this

building was a feature which drew the group

to this area so it was purchased by the Amish

Mennonite Mission board for $1,500.

After initial repairs and cleaning. the

congregation worshipped there for some

time, before a great deal of the beauty ofthe

structure with its high vaulted ceiling. open

beams and stained glass windows behind the

pulpit were sacriliced tbr practicality. The

ceiling was lowered. the pulpit area enclosed

and new class rooms added to the second

story behind and above the pulpit. Many more

renovations took place o\er the years.

Nine families initially made the move to

the Naim area in the year ol 1948. 81, l95l

eight more families lrom the home area had

joined them. They were an industious group

firll ofvision and zeal. Even betbre their homes

were all buill, they began 10 reach oul with

their Sunday School and Summer Bible School

Programs. The latter had sixty-seven children

enrolled that tirst year. For many years. the

Gingerich Bus Lines. owned by one of those

Ilnt settlers, picked up interested children from

the neighbourhood bringing the attendance

to much greater numbers. Eten today. the

area churches continue their financial and

personal suppon so lhat it has become the Naim

Community DVBS and is still well-attended.

ln the tirst years. an adult winter Bible

School was held. Women s Sewing Circles.

Boys' and Girls' Clubs, and Young People's

Literul Meeting. uere begun. but the t i.ion

N.tirn Mennonite Chufth (Memonile Archi?s oJ Onktrio lhoto).

rfrhe $ inds o[ revi\ al u ere su eeping acro's

I the Amirh-Mennonite Conferences

churches in the Tavistock-East Zorra area

in the l9,l0s. raising an interest in missions

and outreach. A number of iamilies. touched

by this spirit, began to look at outlying areas

where they could become a church relevrnt

in the world of their day. They contacted

the Minister of Agriculture inquiring about - CoDtinued on page I I -
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didn't stop there with the convenlional
'church' activides. With projects such as crops of
turnip. und curn 

'upplemented 
b1 donltron..

a tarm was purchased to help give young men

a start in farming. Although it never was used

much in that ray. it soon became known as

the Mission Farm" and the crops it grew

tu ere rold to suppon mi:'ton prtrjects trl manl

different kinds in diverse places. It was finall1'

sold to help build the new shurch in 1996.

Pea and bean projects of 19,19 were used

to p)ant one hundred acres of wheat on a rented

larm. some olrvhich needed t0 be first cleared.

The I Lr5{t crup reulizeJ $1.100 rnrl the Naim

group set their eyes a little further a-field. A
three-story duplex in London was purchased as

a Rescue Mission fbr homeless men. Alvin and

Madeline Roth were shosen to go to London

to supenise this work. That Goodwill Rescue

Mission continues today with a much enlarged

vision and program as Mission Senices of
London ud i]l ,r $ ell-e\tabli\hed \er\ ice in

the comnunity. This work also sparvned the

Valleyview Mennonite Church.

Also in I950. an Ailsa Craig Rest Home

for elderly women was purchased. Sirnon and

Ida Bender and family had a small apartment on

the main floor where they lived and from which

they ran the home. The! were on duty 24 hours

a day. Several different families took their tums

nlanaging the home. In the seventies. this home

was sold and a new facility on the main streel

was built. The new facility now houses 83

long-term residents. senio$ apartments and an

Adult Day Program. Today. it is run b1' a board

made up of members from the church ald
representatives lrom the community.

In 1952. the Nairn Church bought a

farm between Ailsa Craig and Naim in

hopes of making it a home lbr men fiom lhe

Mission to experience a life away tiom the

cil). Thi\ \enlUre !ta. nol I \UC(e\\. bul in

1955 Nlenn0nite Central Committee started

the Crajgwood Boys Farm. This has since

been tumed over to a community board and

operates now as Craigwood Youth Services.

For many years. Nairn Mennonite Church

had a constant supply ol new members or

pffticipants supplied by the many \lorkers

who came to Craigwood as house parents.

social workers and other staff. Some of these

slayed in the community even afier they

- Conrinred oD pape I2 -

NewBools
Mennanita lVomen in Cannfu: A Histnry.

Marbne Epp. Univenit ; of Manitobt Press,

2008,108 pages.

Epp explores the role ol
women across tlre broad

spectrum of Mennonite

groups in the many parts

of Canada, examining

how women's roles have

changed in the family and

in the church. This book

was commissioned by the Mennonite Histodcal

Society of Canada.

lnst Sons. .hdt Clenem. Heruld Press.2 E.

In this fictional account.

C)emens brings to life the

story of Clayton Kratz, a

Mennonite working fbr

MCC who disappeared in

Ukaine 85 years ago. Her

story is set in modem-day

lndiana and also explores

issues of war and peace and the relationship

of Mennonites and today's military families.

Prsc I I

The Steppes are the Colour of Sepit:

A Mennonite Memoir, Cottnia Bratn.

Rousdale Press, 2008. 2 I 4 pugts.

Using old photographs, Braun recounts the

tragic story of her father's life tiom his birth

in Ukraine under Stalin's regime. through

the difficult uar.rnd rcfueee 1ear. to his

arrival in Canada.

The Carol of Christmas: The Lifu
Story of Christmas Carol Kauffman.

Marcia Kaufiman CLark. Digital Legend

Press, Honeoye Fct[ls. NY, 2008, 300 puges.

This is the life story of Christmas Carol

Kauffman wdtten by her daughler. Kauffman,

a Mennonite. wrote Lucy Winchester in

1945 and many other shon stories and books

including Search to Belong, Hidden Rainbow

and Light From Heaven.

I I8 Doys: Christian Pearcmaker Teams

Held Hoslage in lraq. Tricia Autes Brown,

ed. Chistiun Peacemaker Teamt, 2008.

Twentl -three u riLer' have contributed to tlus

collection of stories about the kidnapping of four

CPIers in 2005. It provides an inside view of the

event. including personal comments from tiose

who experienced the kidnapping lirsthrnd.

ll4errill Hunsbtrger,.litr right. stuntls in Jront o/ th. tlt igitktl Huttslx'rghof ntar
Krauchtollabout 20 k,,t firr\ Ilem(). S\it.?rland. .lith tltz prt:nt tn'trs and

set.fttl !nl\'eling Lo tponions in Sepld her,2007. This is hi\ ut(lrnl lrune thtrc
hi';.fbrheurer, Jakob und sihlntgs Hans antl Uli Hutlsl)L'tgt?r I Hunslet ler) livd

uuril ta. 1726. Court rtcorls ialicatt thut lakab lturchusttl ultprorinturelt

250 utres in Fruntrntin n)*nthip. Pettttstlrttrtit bertLetn rhe v'ars l7-l1unt! 1711.

l,ttbtntuiut ln" http./hrwt.hun.'hergtt ltttt?dlt)g\'.drn.
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no longer worked there. When MCC tumed

Craigwood over to the community board. the

rvorkels no longer rvere recruited ttrough

Mennonite circles.

Throughout the years.

Naim has remained active in

the community and creative in

its outreach although perhaps

not with the same zealous

productivily ol the first years.

While the congregation began

with Mennonite lanilies. by

1993 a survey fbund that 467r

of members were new to the

Anabaptist tradition. Counting

those who attended but not

members. 50% were fiom non-

Mennonite background. Indeed. many traditions

Jre repre.(nled in Ihe congregltion. \ou. in

2008. it is even more community based.

In 1975 an addition was built. adding a

hall. washroon facilities and entry as well

as four added Sunday school rooms. This

addition relieved the pressure for addcd space.

but did not trke into consideration the need

lbr accessibility. ln the next several yelrs.

this need beclme nore md more evident. and

because ofthe many lelels ol the building.

ramping or elelators were not practical or

adequate. When the invasion of bats becane

a concern. inquiry about extermination

rcrerled thrt it ur. a mrlor undenakrng.

Extensive renovalion and requirements of

modern buiJding codes echoed the wisdom

of those reconmending a nerv building

The decision to take that route was made in

1988. lt was also agreed that 707. of the lunds

should be laised befbre actual building began.

That time arrived in 1996. In June ol that year

an open house and service of Celebration and

Closure was held. Many people from both the

Presbyterian and Mennonite communities. as

rvell as the community iit large attended to say

their farewells. The songregation conlinued

until the end ofJuly. to meet in the old

building while the new one took shape furlher

back on the lot. In August. the old brick

structure q,as demolished. but not before sonte

o[ it. fclture. u cre .l ed to incorporlle inlo

the netl,. Some of the furnishings were also

made avlilable to those in the community with

vested interests because of past associations.

On December 1.1996. the official

opening,-rl rhe neu lully i,iie.'ihle lruilitr
again drew a large crowd. and the blessing

ol the church and community was extended

to the congregation. The wall leading to the

sanctuary features bricks trom the old building

and the doors are flanked by two olthe stained

glir.s u indou. lrom St Andreu. Pre.byterirn

days. The pulpit and chairs from those days are

Jl.o retJined. r. i. the che.lnut uuin.cutting

now rehnished and adorning the otfice space.

A pew fiom the old church

stands in the fbyer.

There have been many

times of struggle. times of

anguish and at the present.

low attendance and an aging

congregalion are a painful

reality. Although many have

gone fiom Naim to other places

of serrice. the congregation still

looks into the community and

sees possibilities. Several area

churches of other denominations

have closed and there are many living in this

bedroom corrmunily tbr London.

Ailsa Crrig Presbyterian Church is one of

those who had to close its doors recently.

Several ol its members found a church

hone at Nairn again. Now Presbyterians and

\4(nnonires u or.hip cumli'n.rbl) togcther in

ir pl.rce u here both rhlre i, hi.torl lnJ ru rit
anolher wind to sweep through to guide and

help them lind a wav to continue a faithful

witness. Perhaps there are those among the

readers who would feel nudged by that wind

to come and help.

Nuirn Mennonitz Churth

Spring bus tour

/\n June 7.2008. the Mennonite
(JHisrorical Socierv of ontrrio
held its annual meeting al the Grace

Mennonite Fellowship Church near

New Hamburg. This was ibllowed

by a presentation by Andy Manin

on the Birth and Development of the

ConseNati\e Mennonite Movement

in Ontario. After lunch- Earl Koch.

the rninister. talked about the history

of Grace Mennonite. We then

travelled by bus to the Morning Star

Christian Day School in Millbank

which is operated by the Milvenon

Conservative Mennonite Fellowship

The Morning Stdr rhool is the fttrnu:r ll4illbtmk

located in the former Millbank Publis School.

We also visited the Bethel Conservative

Ntennonite Church in Millbank- where Ken

Brenneman. the minister. and Howard Lichti.

the deacon. described their history and

answered quesiions.

The uftrior ol llethel Consertali'e Metlnanite
Chur<h whl1h czlebrated its 50th umitersutr


